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wAr department.

Office Purchasing Commissary U.S. Army,
Army Building, 39 Whitehall Stre cr.

New vnpK Jovember lOy io 04

My dear Doctor Merriam:

I enclose a

prospectus of •The Bxplorer^s Club* and

express the wish that you may become a

neznber. We intend making this a distlnc*

tive club and we desire particularly to

have active members, like yourself, who

have accomplished something worthy of note.

Oeneral Greely will preside at the dinner

on Saturday evening and I hope you may

find it convenient to be present at that

time .

Sincer

Dr. C. Hart Merriam, •

Departaent of Agriculture,

Washliigton, D. C.



Dear Sir:

• A club to be known as **The Explorers' Club" was

organized on Saturday, May 28, 1904, at the rooms of the

Aldine Association, 1 1 1 Fifth Avenue, New York.

The objects of the Club are to further general explora-

tion, to spread knowledge of the same, and to encourage ex-

plorers in their work by evincing interest and sympathy, and

especially by bringing them in personal contact and bmdmg
them in the bonds of good-fellowship.

It is proposed to have headquarters m New York City,

where members can meet for social purposes and where re-

ceptions can be tendered to explorers on their return from

notable expeditions, or to such foreign explorers of distinction

as may visit this country.
• 1 i.

There will be regular meetings and occasional banquets

where members can exchange experiences. From tinie to

time the results of these meetings will be published in

pamphlet form.
. ^, . n_ . ^i.

It will further be an object of the Club to bring the

achievements of explorers to the attention of the public, and

thus bring about general appreciation of the work they have

actually accomplished or have in view, and so secure public

interest and co-operation. In furtherance of this idea and to

add to an exploration fund, a series of illustrated lectures,

covering exploration in various countries, will be given at the

headquarters of the Club.

The following members attended the meeting on May

28th, or signified their intention of joining the association

:

Gen. A. W. Greely
Donaldson Smith
Caspar Whitney
F. D. Millet

Alfred H. Brooks
Henry G. Bryant
Eh-. F. A. Cook
James Creelman
Frederick A. Ober
Charles P. Bowditch
Oscar F. Crosby
Frank M. Chapman
D. G. Elliot

Carl Luraholtz
Harlan I. Smith
F. W. Stokes

George Byron Gordon
W. H. Holmes
Vemer Z. Reed
Marshall H. Saville

Col. D. L. Brainard
A. F. Bandelier
Henry Biederbick
Dr. Wm. H. Furness
Ernest IngersoU
Andrew J. Stone

John Hays Hammond
Alfred C. Harrison, Jr.

Dr. H. M. Hiller

F. S. Dellenbaugh
Brig.-Gen. Henry T. Allen

E. W. Nelson



Tappan Adney
Herschel C. Parker
Roland B. Dixon
Henry C. Walsh
George Bird Grinnell
Davenat Rodger
C. F. Millspaugh
George A. Dorsey
Dr. Berthold Laufer

Capt. E. L. Zalinski

Capt. G. C. Bumell
Capt H. G. Cole
Prof. Wm. H. Brewer
Henry C. Mercer
Henry Fairfield Osbom
Dr. Tarleton Bean
George H. Pepper
Dr. H. C. Bumpus

F. W. Putnam

The annual dues have been fixed at ten dollars for resi-

dent and five dollars for non-resident members. There is no

initiation fee. The next general meeting of the Club will be

held at the rooms of the Aldine Association on Saturday,

November 12th, at six o'clock p.m. A constitution for the

Club will be submitted at this meeting and officers will be

elected for the ensuing year. A banquet will follow at eight

o'clock. Plates will cost two dollars, and may be paid for

on the evening of the meeting or by cheque. Members de-

siring to bring guests to the banquet should send the names

of the same to the Secretary, Henry Collins Walsh, 452

Fifth Avenue, New York City, to whom all communications

should be addressed.

The undersigned Committee on Organization cordially

invite you to be present at the meeting and banquet, and re-

quest the favor of an early reply. Hoping that we shall have

the pleasure of your company on the occasion mentioned, we
have the honor to remain,

Yours very truly.

Gen. a. W. Greely
Donaldson Smith
Carl Lumholtz
Col. D. L. Brainard
Dr. F. a. Cook

Caspar Whitney
Herschel C. Parker
Marshall H. Saville
F. S. Dellenbaugh
Dr. Wm. H. Furness

Henry Collins Walsh
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^^OAKexArJL, C.^^v i^-^^^-A. U.

At the celebration of the eightieth birthday on

December 31 of Brigadier-General David L. Brainard,j

U.S.A., retired, of Washington, the last survivor of

Lady Franklin Bay Arctic expedition of 1881-1884,

commanded by General A. W. Greely, the American

Polar Society, of which General Brainard is the oldest

active member, elected him its first honorary member

"in recognition of his contribution to Polar explora-

tion." He was presented with a scroll on which is

inscribed a map showing the route taken by Lieutenant

Junes B. Lockwood and himself, then a sergeant,

which enabled thom on May 13, 1882,' to reach the

then highest point north, latitude 83 degrees, 24 min-

utes, 30 seconds, on the northern coast of Greenland..

^Clcwee. — 3ayv»*3^ \^il
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LELAND STANFORD JUNIOR UNIYERSHTY

OFFICE OF THE VICE-PRESIDENT

Stanford Universiiy^ Col,

Uay 7, 1900.

Dear Dr. Merrlam:

I have expected almost every day since

receiving your kind letter of the 19th ulto. to write in

reply and to send you at the saxne time the manuscript of

a paper by Dr. Gilbert on the fishes collected last sum-

mer on the coast of Brazil. I am ^lad to have the

papers appear in the Proceedings of the Washington Aca-

demy of Sciences. Dr. Gilbert has his papeij^inished

and the manuscript only awaits the finishing of one of

the drawings. I hope to send It this week without fall.

As to a paper on the geology, I have my doubts. I

am too busy to oat nowadays, and I can't see where the

time is to come from in which to prepare it. That is

the only difficulty.

Mrs. Branner Joins me in kind personal regards. I

am sorry I was not here to meet you, but we hope to see

you here often in the future.

Ver;r truly yours. uAT^rr «- / v^

U
Dr. 0. Hart Merrlam,

U. S. Dept. of Agriculture,

Washiix^ton, D. C.
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ADDRESS ONLY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT

Yellowstone Park, ^yo.,..J^!:J^..^^}l!^___., 191_i

Dr. C, Hart Merrlam,
Chief U.S. Biological Survey,

1919 Sixteenth Street,
Washington, D, C.

T)ear Doctor ^^erriam:

Your very interesting letter of !ferch 23d has just

been received.

It is doubtful if any of the skulls of the grizzlies

that had to be killed last summer can be found, but I will

have somebody look for them when the snow disappears, and

get them for you if practicable.

Your request for skulls will be kept in mind, and

some will be saved for you when practicable. It is a

little doubtful if we can get any of grizzly bears during

the coming season, however, as there are several requests

from museums, approved by the Department, for remains of

grizzlies to be used for mounting a? specimens, and I pre-

sume these will have to be filled from the first bears that

are killed.

Very sincerely.

Lieutenant-Colonel, First Cavalry,

Acting Superintendent,



Brev/a^ f^ope

C. Hart ^^.Tiam
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smrmsoNiAN iNSTirariON.

DEC 1 ] 1916

Eospeetfolly referrad to

Ttr. C. Hart Bsii lam^

Touoher #6559 was stated

for tlO«00 and sp/^p&id.

Accountant.
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fOlTRTH OP JXILY ORATIOH BY PROFHSSOR W. H. BPRWWl OK

THR HIIRRICA?n? DKCK 0^? THR OIW.W.RLDSR
^ULY 4,1099.

Rodilak - -
"

Psllow Aiuericiuib* Ladl«» and aentlocien:

I n««d wa»t« no word» of txpla-

natlon why we are iiBseMbled, for on thla day of tka y«ar, whoro two ort|r»<.

Aaarlaann are met toeethor, there will the fourth of July be obi»erted.

Nor need I explain why I addreea you. You coamlttee has delofiated this

duty to ne, and I aa to »p«ak, not to, you, ao aweh a»_tftE:* you. And they,

apprediatine the lawortance of the oceaelon, hare limited ay tl»e, and told

«• I mist not »p«ak more than two hours and a half, a» othem of the party

were bumino witli patriotiwa and loaded with apeeehee; so I will try not to

exeeed the tine to which they have liaittd me.

But why do we eelebrate this day? Por three reaaonat Pirat,

it i* the blrthdav of our nation—and therefore w« ©ol«brate it. Seoand,

it i., the birthday of political liberty and conatitu^lonal eovemraent—and

thertfore we oelebrato it. Third, bacaiiaethe eatablishatnt of our

doctrine* in a national tjovemaent and national poltey marks an era in the

history of civilization.

An era is not too stront; a term. Our political doctrines hart

Influenced all the countriea of our eivUlWitlon. The*, scarcely a country

of Christendom had a eonetitutional t-ovenruftent. Now, noarly all have—all

perhaps, but on*. 'Diero is now greator political and rellf^ious liberty ia

every country of Hurope. In some of them it haa been tartlly If not reluctant;

ly yielded by the rulers; but our influence, directly or indirectly, haa been

an important factor in the ehanee. because we have destroyed the old argu-

ment that it la not safe to let the eitizens think.

Yes, the J)eolaration of Independenee, followed as it was by the

eetabllahment of a constitutional and republican form of eovemment consti-

tute an era la th« history of clvlli»atl©n. Mankind is happier and the world

is better bMaus* wc put those principles into praotio*.



4th of July—n.

It is th« do«trln« then proelal««d we hav« n««d now aost to con-

sider, evon Boro than our erowtk an a nation. Thooe doatrlnaa were not

new to tho world. Thoy had of ton botn proawlcattd bofort that *!•—and l<w»:^

before that—to the world. A etrucgl* tor the doetrlnee waa not new.

Tke Declaration of Independenee on that fourth of July wae but one ef a Ion

seriee of erente begun before tliat date and lasting eome years after It, ••

was told us so elearly and eloquently by Dr.Nelson on la»t Sunday eTenlng.

The revolutionary war began in a strueel* for a principle which onr fathers

believed to be right. They wero right, and battles were feu/jht before inde-

pendence was asked for. Only when they found that the political rightc ackcd

for could not be established in practice under the king did they declare

for independence and the freedom to carry out the doctrines. ?or the

eight long years of the war of the revolution, that was the liberty they

fought for, and when victory reifardcd their bravery, then the do»triac»

were Made a law of the land and the policy of the nation. It was an cxai^lc

for the world and cstabltshed a preoertent.

What were these wonderful doctrines? Wonderful then but so

faaillar to us now that we are apt to f rget that they ever had to be

fought fori They nay Tie classed xxnAnr three heads:

First, politioftl liberty—the freedoa of political opinion

—

the selection of rulers by the people—the rulera themselves restrained by

a written constitution.

Second, religious liberty—freedom of reliijlous opinion, allowing

religion to be a personal natter between man and his Maker, independent of

govemacnt dictation.

Third, freed©* of thought and labor. That la, t>jRt intellectual

culture might be pursued as the individual chose, and everyone be free to

chose such vocation or profc»»ion as he might and oould pursue-that there

should be no privilege* class.



4th of July—3.

Th««« mr. th. doctrine, thon fought for and whUh wtre fIrit put

into .uo*...ful :.r-tl«. Dy our eountry; and th. pra.tioe ha. .pr.ail unt 1

U Christendom feel« th« l«i>ul8e. ?5very eovermaont In Chrl.ttndo. 1. nov

Lre liberal to It. own •Itl.en. and nearly everyone 1. under a eonatltu-

tlonal eoYem-ent. The inipul.e ha» extended to other .iTlll.atlon. and o

Other ra«es«

AS «ald, theee doetrlne. were not new to t.e wortd when our forr.

fathers took fnelr hold hut daneerou. stand. In «ai3y eountrles and for

«„y eenturle. before there had been Individuals and coamnitle. that had

held the«. In .o«e eountrle. there h«d been attempt., after a fashion, tc

carry out .oM of the features. It was ours to .uoees.fully make the doc-

trine, the foundation for a fo« of eorernment and a national poll.y. ^^t

gloriou. news this waul The news traveled and broufiht encouragement and ho

to counties llllons of oppeced people elsewhere.

It required not only bravery m war but wisdom in .tatc-tti.hlp

tc plan .uoh a eovermient-to start it safely and guide it .urely In It.

early hi.tory. How wisely our early eeneral. and atateamen* fought «id

wrought It Is hard for u. to realize.

air tjoTorment has gone on «o well that It ha. come to .ee» to

us a. a natter of courac that it shoufl. We cannot appreciate it unl... w.

«tudy what took place el.ewhere. Study the history of other, who tried a

.l«llar experi.en% . ?or ex«aple. the French tried It. Our revolution

j»ad scarcely deed before the French revolution broke out with all It. bloc

horror.; and when later, only half a century ago, the republic wa. forned. t

.oon fell Into the kanda of en«le. to th. doctrine, and when .till

later the republic wa. acaln ..tabll.hed. see It. tu-ultuou. .truggle. and

wrltlr«. and internal change.l fho of you can tell how «my cabinet., or

even pre.ldent. that nation ka. had under It. pre.ent liberty of lee.

than thirty yearst I ^ thU, not in a boa.tlhg spirit, but In profound

veneration for the wi.dc« in which the foundation of our own govem-ent wa.

then laid



^
4th of July~4.

It !• fitting that wa should be h«r« assmbXed today in this

distant part of our land to oonrmaorata what our sv'^ndfathers did for usj

and for us to aeain stronethan our rosolTao to hand our blOHSod inhorl*

tanoo down to our ehildron in all Its i^iritjr of purpooo and will to aocoa

pllsh.

In othor laattoro too—aattora whoro iBuoanity has eroanod bo-

oauso of wrongs that wero loft to flourish or otU Institutions toleratod

beoauso of tholr ago, wo hawo aotod. 9horo jsankind was to bo oloTatod througl:-

out its ma»s» we hare listonod to ths apc»aal and aotod. If not always tho

first to sueeostt it has ofton boon thr\t wo woro tho first to aot. Our ooun-

try has n t forgotton tho old dootrinos. It has not proTOd itsolf unwo i;hy of

its nobis foxindors. In rarlous wi|ys whoro politloal wrong has boon praotiood

or religious oi>pro3slon pr4otloo4i our oountry has acted •

Since cur oItII war was ended—now ali^ost a generation ago—

-

and human slavery in our oountry was abolislAod, aany folt and believed

that the greater ^luestlons of national polioy had been fotight out and the

fundamental dootrlnes of Imnanity had boon settledt so far as national

action waB concerned. Many yoxmc >«n» C'^>^int: up, cc»e to regret that they

ittight not have lived earlier so that they might have had the ehanee to take

part in meeting those greater questions over which mankind had fought.

But a greater than al^ of them rose up and seemed to invite them to aet in

a new oonfllet. It was national interference in the cause of humanity.

This doetrine was not a new ^hing . It had probably been preaehed for ages.

The eldest of us have hoard and reheard of it all our lives. When tho tto*

hammedans were slaying Chri»ti Bulgaria

than savage horrors, all over westera IBuropo went up tim ery to the

several nations near by to interfere and atop tiMae erimes against humanity

and punish t lo offenders • But the nations praotieally did nothing.

Politloal ocmplication forbid. Later, in our own time, when a similar cry

for help and merey came up from Araienia, we aU rmeirt)er the loud oall that



4%h of July~6#

etmm up fr<ai good p«opl« In iwiiirly every Christian •ountry and eTcry »tt^-

tlon In litn, whleh went up all over Rurope . ISngland wa» pertiai a oalleri

upon most loudly, and e»peei»lly » • by her own cltisena to Interfere and

stop the atroeitlea . 15nel»n<t o*»ly repeated the ease old anawer "An I ay

brother' » keener?* and che wronga went on.

Another nation wa» even then groaaly appreaaine ita eolony

near our own doors. We had lone looked on in ptty and M matters grew won

we rew>n»trated with the offender Then we tried to feed the startine
tivre

by sendine them food, and still tho wrong went on. More perishe^froa

koneer and war t)ian all the mttrderb and uaasaerea of the Christiana by the

Ifehaaaedans had amo\mted to for a hundred yoars. Then we acted. A war

for humanity's sake was something newln International conducts but it waa

rlghteoua, and no wonder that it waa ae speedily victorious. And now a new

preeedent i» established. Nations neod no longor wait for precedent

when humanity Itself crieo out. I ror.* anally belJeve that It eaa this

Interferenee which has made JJncland so oxceedlngly friendly of late. Tbe

precedent is now established a.id that conservative nation need wait no

longer wfteh her cltiaens ery again for such a eanae. ACae, for the same

reason, ti^t Germany was dlBploased with our war . for one nation to inter-

fere la a rebellion between a goTommont and Us owii colonies is a doctrine

notp^easaat to that monarchical co^mtry of continental Atrope.

There are such serlout. responi ibilities involved in tills reeent

action of ours thnt aiany good men fear thut the stability of our government

is menaced. I have no suoh fear. Our fath.trs built strongly as well as wise-

ly when they u»ed ^^ustico and right as the comer stone What goTemm«it

in the world todany Peems wore firm? "^hat nation of TSurope or of the world

has given more evidence of stability? Svery •ountry of ftirope haa seen great

•r government dharges t!ian ours during the 123 9MM». of our national exlst-

•aee. Some have changed radically in their for«e of zciyfTvmnX'--»9m merely

rywhere
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found chan6«» thaniwitli u». So, too, the nbvp of Burop* haa been •ontinually

chaneing In « way that ouri» liaa not . Wars of oonqu«at are familiar th«r«,

W« hare ehaAe«<i o»r map anrt extended our doranin, but practically not by con-

quest bft rather by purohaa*.

Acaln, wliat nation of the world with an hereditary ruling claae

has been so fortunate In Its rulers as we have been for the 11 years

since our first president was inaTit'Xirated? There Ismnttt a country of JBu-

rope but has been less fortunate in the character of Its head rulers

than v*e have been In ours, our ..residents have been nui«orou», but not one

—

no, not one In all that ti»e ha» been a weak loan or a dishonest man. IJot

one who lias not considered the goort of the raaMses of owr citizens was the

matter of first Importance to the covemment. And what country of K urope

with an hcrftdltary ruler, or wh. t dynasty can tell ;iuch a story as that?

Wc often hear our presidents critlKlrted. Raoh one )ias In turn been seycrcly

criticised. B»it the criticism of our own i>re»lrtent» Ik but a result of our

liberty . Thank Heaven! it Is our rifcht to criticise our chief maElstratc.

As Amorloans it is our duty to choose our rulers, but it is also as much

our duty to watch over thea In office, for the preservation of our

precious heritage, it is our duty to carefully select our rulers. I have no

sympathy—I have scarcely patience with those Aiaerioan citizens who neglect

to vote—who hold ^oof from political matters and the selection of our of-

ficers, and th«n grumble about those who are elected. That is not the law o

progress. In a Sunday School In London which gathered in the ragged boys

of the street, a teacher tavern her class one Sunday a lesson as to our duty

to others. The next Sunday, wishing t* Icam how well her teaching had been

remembered, she asked In aolemn but earnest volccj "What is our firct duty t

our ncitjhbort" nCeep your eye on him" was the ready answer of one of the

little gamins. He had worldly wisdom. I repeat It, in no disrespect to

ur superiors in office, even our presidents, that It Is our duty to keep

y eye on them as truly as It Is our duty to votf when they are out Into

- ice.
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4th of July—?.

¥• .ioot to oolobrato tho day and rojoioo In what It fti^snlflos •

Hot only haTO our doctrinos sproad BEk but so haa our doiaaln « Our

flae~that flae wo aro all ao proud of—wuTts oTor Taatly moro people of

the earth and yaetly aore of the ea7*th Itself than It did a oentury ago.

The ppreeled of other landa ocae here to liTe under It and it haa Gradual*-

ly pushed out farther and farther.

As I eald at the be^jinnlnet where two or three Axiorloana aro not

together on this day, there will the day be celebrated. Ho city too large,

no haailet too small Doubtiess there ia a fourth o f July celebration

going on today at Ft. Barrow-^so far north t-iat there la no night in July

in which to have their fireworks When /e bou^iht Ala»lca, it carried the

flag as far ^eat aa there was a west—ao far that it becxmea east. It

has not only t7*aTeled to the east by this path, but alao by the other,

and I suppose that the fourth of July la oolebrated today In Manilla. Did

I aay •today*? That celebration is so far eaatward that It was eighteen

hours ahead of us in tine, and it Is now already aftor nine o'clock tomorrow

morning there. They hare now had tlxM enoigk not only to celebrate but to

sleep off the effects of too ardent enthusiasm. As in loneiltude^ so in

latitude. Prom the frosen north on the shores of the Arotlc Ooean where

the celebration is within the Arctic circle^ to Manila where they are

oelebratlng in the sweltering heat of a tropical climate; but in each case

it is a gathering and rejoicing that they live under a free f^ovemment,

rejoicing over what their forefathers earned for them and bequeathed to them

and a promising anew that in our day the flag shall not be dlahonored

nor the prineiples wkioh it symbolizes be forgotten.

-0-
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Nei? Haven, Conn., Sept. ?0, 1900.

Yr. C. Part Verriaa,

Wcshingtoo, D. C.

fy dear Fr. Terrieoj:-

If I reaiember rightly, yoa ere on the

I have as yet

a fcio^le collectioo

pabliBhiag coMittee of the FarriBeo nsskeo Expedition,

offered cothing for pablication, and write yoa for advice.

f, collections were entirely botanical and the speciaens

are in the hands of the several specialists to be worked up with the other

collections. fs T understand it. there will be no special report on

each .an's collection separately, but all will be used and described as

^b^j have asEUned that the several specialists

rill write up all that is necessary in their several botanical reports.

is to ^eneril_notes on the botany of the regions visited,

,e had on the party'professionals. who are so .ucb better authorities

than T on the several aspects (?ernow. on the trees and forests. CoviUe.

Saunders. Trelease and others) that T have felt that anything that I «ight

say would be were -padding- and therefore not worth the printing in the

scientific reports.

I however, wade cbservetiocs on certain attrospberic phenooiena.

.ore especially ihose pertaining to the relation of dust and ha.e to et^os-

Pheric aspects and to the precipitation, as contrasted with .ore southern

d also careful observations on the sunset colorings or "Alpine
regions, an

^low" on the Bncry eoantains



T Bade no "new discoyeries" and the cbEervetiODS have only a

popular, rather than a scientific intereet.

But they interested ma «och, iBCSiucb as T ha?e long been interest-

ed in these subjects, both in their Ecieotific relations and in their

relations to the scenic aspects of landscapes in different latitudes

end in different regions, and therefore tbeir relations to the scenic

aspects of the /llaskan coasts we visited.

Now, is it worth irbile to prepare a short paper oc this matter.

for the reports? i! paper of, say three or four thousand words.

written.

have already published two papers on certain aspects of the atitospbere-

in the Arctic regions, (in the ta8t_Croi6e_or_the_yiranda. and in the

American ^eteologicaljcurnal) and which cover the scientific part of the

subject. The observations last sacxer only coofirired what T have there

The papers alluded to. were published after ity Greenland trip

and the scientific part related «ore especially to the dust and haze in the

air. and their relation to the aspects of the sky, to precipitation, clouds,

fog and rain, and to their effects cc the aspects of Arctic landscape

scenery, and certain other atiospheric pbeoo«ena of popular interest.

The latter of "^pineJlows" was cot discussed at all in those papers.

If it is expected that every rewber of the expedition write

something special for official publication, then T will use this subject

and write it soon. If such en article will be of too little scientific

value to for^ a part of the scientific reports, then of course, it should

not be put in with the<r. unless there is a proper place for what be called

ff
•"popularized science

This letter should have ceeo written you long ago, but between
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extra pressure of ^ork until vacation began, end more suffering froir

beat ana Fey Fever, during the su.>rer vacation, than I have ever before

experienced, it has beeo delayed.

I have recently received a letter froos Doubleday._Page_J_Co.

of Feir York, wishing for irateriel for a popular article to be published

in their new magazine, and I answered, that I bad no new scientific

discoveries to announce. I did not care to offer this material for

their .agazioe. until I learned froo! you or other members of the committee,

whether such a paper as T have spoken of on these subjects would be needed

or wanted, for the official reports,

I have written at this length, the better to explain the

situation I find myself in. If you think it not worth while to publish

such a paper in the publications of the expedition, don't hesitate to

say so; you cannot make ms more aware than T am, that all the work of scien-

tific value will come frcir the younger men, and it will be a personal

kindness to me, to frankly let me knoir what you think T had better do,

both in respect as to what T ought to do and what is expected of me.

It will not be a kindness to me, if you, because of our long friendship

end my greater age, should hesitate to tell me that such a semi-popular

paper had better not go in. if you think it should not. I do not know

whether or not Vt. Harrimao would want to publish such an article, which

t.i3ht be more appropriate for the Popular Science yontbly. or some

siaiar publication. On the other hand, he (or his family) may wish

to have something appear from as many of the m.e.bers of the expedition

as is possible.

Tf there is to be a general volume, other than the narrative
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by ¥r. Burroughs, a volume ccusisting of minor iratters, or matters of

secondary scientiTic interest, then it iright be worth while to print

there a short paper on the subject I have spoken of.

As you may be away froar Washington, and ¥r. cannett may be

in, (or vice versa), I send a sicilar letter to him.

Trusting that you will give me frank advice, T air as ever.

Yours truly.

//f c^y^^ ^^"^^^x^ ^lyAJy^

yT (l^^^^ ,7t^

^

^ /^e^ (^r ^^'^

,;p^ ^g-^'^a^!^^

r
r

^ /^^ \ M^^^^
c^

^'Z-i,-'!-^^
/

^y^ y^ ^^^^^^^ >^v^ /i^=^^^^ yUc.,^:,^

/ ^ /^^^z^z^ _

T^iiy^



Hew FcveD, Codh- , Oct. 9, 1900.

¥r. C. Hert fferrieir,

WasbingtoD, D. C.

»y deer Dr. fferrisff:-

yoprs of lest week is et bend, end T tbcok yco

7ery itueb for your advise. T sbell prepare tbe paper od mrospberic

Pbei^oinena of tbe illaskaD coast, and will try to bave it ready tbis week,

and send it to you sc soon as finisbed. Yon fay place it wberever

you tbink best, but probably it bad better go into tbe first volcire as

it is a popular iratter and can be understood by any intelligent reader.

Yours truly,
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The lighthouse at which my observe + i ««,,my oDservdtions were made stands on
the extremity of Point Lepreaux. This nn-i«+ «k' «ux. mis point or cape is situated
on the west shore oT the Bay of Pundv nA«Y. ^ + ^t. oy oi i-undy near its mouth, in lat.45° 3«
40* N., and long. 6(| 27' .?Q» w mv,^K 04 ^/ ^9 ^. jj^gj,^, ^j,^ ^^^ lights in the
tower, both in the iame vertical plane. The upper or principal
llBht is 81 feet. aj. the lc»,er 5. feet, above hi* water ^ark.
The fo™.er Is a fix., .hlte UeM visible 15 Mies In clear weathe.
anc between the bea>inBs <,.«.„. around by s. to E. by N. The
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'. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
1^1

Investigations in Economic Ornithology.

CIRCULAR TO RICE GROWERS.

The Department of Agriculture desires the co-operation of Rice

Growers in its attempt to secure trustworthy information concerning

the extent of the injury annually done the rice crop by certain birds,

chiefly the Bobolink or Rice-bird and the Red-winged Black-bird;

and in devising some measure or measures, consistent with reasonable

economy, for the diminution if not the prevention of this loss.

Information in reply to the follo\vyng questions is solicited:

1. Are you a rice planter? ^w0i fi f
2. If so, how many acres have you under cultivation ? */Sn^«-^^-<-'

^

3. What is the average yield of rice per acre? (>/frxA^ ^-^--^6v-^

4. What do you consider a fair estimate of ihe average annual loss

per acre occasioned by birds ? n\^ ^o<jp«.<r —
5. Please cite a few extreme cafoj. ^^ro t^-^-^^xX- €A-#-^o/<r-*^ ,

6. What percentage of this loss is due directly to the value of the

rice consumed, and what indirectly to the cost of gathering and thrash-

ing the worthless grain ? /f^i<ZC ^ /^^ CJc^ ^^-^/^/
7. What is the average annual cost per acre of measures employed

for the prevention or diminution of this loss? ^ ^-&-€ ^ ^hO-O^ #-o-i

8. In addition to the use of firearms and whips, what measures, if

any, are employed for this purpose? ^^cc//V <A-r>r*-«^ ,

9. How many * Bird Minders' are employed annually upon your

plantation during the fall invasion of Rice-birds? ^^.<^-eA-^>C

10. How many pounds of gunpowder are consumed annually dur-

ing this period ? £6-orv>v-*<X ^C*-^ j^cV ( ^sCt^^^^^ AU^
11. Is shot now used on your plantation ? If so, in what quantity ?

12. What kind or kinds of birds are most destructive to rice?

^^o

13. At what time of the year and for how long a period are these

birds present ?

14. What is the greatest number of Rice-birds that you have known

to be killed in a single season ? -— "

15. Does the rice crop on your plantation sustain a loss from the

depredations of birds at the time of planting in spring? If so, what

is the average loss per acre at this time ?

Any information relating to the subject, though not covered by the

above questions, will be thankfully received.

DR. C. HART MERRIAM,
Omitholo^^^t,n.^.
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]B0st$n ^tmntiipt
MONDAY. JANUARY 31. 1898

AN EXPERT ON OUR PARKS

To the Editor of the Transcript:

As the plan for the development of our
great park system is unfolded it becomes
evident that the whole extent of country
embraced within our parka is to be treated

from the standpoint of the landscape gar-

dener, a treatment involving wonderful im-

provement to the wast« lands, but entail-

ingr serious and often needless sacrtflce of

many natural features of the landscape. It

Is further evident that the Boston Park
Commissioners will make no concessions to

the tastes and wlsihes of those who And in

natural thickets, meadows, ponds and wood-
lands a primitive, restful beauty and plc-

turesqueness which the most successful

creations of the professional landscape
maker cam never hope to equal. These
facts were made very clear during: the hear-

ing at Pine Bank last Monday.
When the park movement first started

and later, when it was receiving general
popular attention, an arg\iment freely and
effectively used t« enlist sympathy in Its

behalf and to Justify the enormous appro-
priations which it afterwards received was
that of the desirability of acquiringr and
preserving for the benefit of the people as
many as jposslble of the wilder or more
beautiful tracts of woodland in the vicini-

ty of Boston. Fifty—or even thirty—years

ago such an argument would have carried

little weight, but the love of wild nature,

the deep and ever growing interest in the

bird and plant life about us. flr»t aroused

by Thoreau and afterwards fostered by the

writings of Burroughs, Belles and Torrey,

have spread widely among all classes of our
people. Botany and ornithology are now
tauglit In the public a;s well as private

schools; botanists and ornithologists have
no difficulty in forming large and lucrative

field classes; and very many people repre-

senting every condition of life go to our
park woods for the express purpose of

studying or enjoying the native plants or

animals.
Do our people, to whom the parks be-

long, wish their woods and other places

of natural beauty to be preserved or to be
hopelessly mutilated? Do they wish to find

In their woods 6. native flora, composed of

trees, shrubs and wild flowers characterisrtic

of this region and growing under perfectly
natural conditions or a mere selection of

these treea and plants pruned, developed or
restricted according to the tastes and preju-

dices of the Park Commissioners, and min-
gled with introduced species which have no
natural place in the flora of this region?
Do they wish to have In their parks the
abundance and variety of native birds and
other animals which natural woods may be
easily made to harbor, or do they prefer to

carry with them from the city the din and
clamor of the English sparrow, half drown-
ing the aongs of the few native birds that
will consent to live in the denuded groves
which the Park Commissioners so higliJy

approve? These are questions which It be-
hooves the i>eople to consider and to an-
swer before it is too late.

The commissioners deserve the greatest
credit for the able and Judicious way in
which they have reclaimed and developed
many originally unattruotive or even for-
bidding places—such, for example, as the
Back Bay Fens—and the future car© of
such reclaimed lands, as well as the care
and development of all barren and waste
tracts, may be safely left to their hands.
But they have shown themselves inca-

pable of dealing wisely and temperately
with the natural woodlands and with such
partly natural, partly artificial, but alto-
gether charming scenery as that which they
found and have since disfigured or destroyed
about the shores of Jamaica Pond. Over aJl

such places, intrinsically beautiful and dear
through long and Intimate association to
thousands of people, the Commissioners
should no longer be permitted to exercise
arbitrary control. They must be taught that
their Individual predilections for or against
certain trees or species of trees cannot be
indulged In all cases; that the opinions of
even the most eminent specialists on park
management and tree culture, although al-

ways entitled to consideration and respect,
are not necessarily Infallible; and that while
they (the Commissioners) may be Justifi^
in Ignoring hysterical, individual protests
against tree cutting a popular wave of in-

dignation, such as that which has lately

formed and is now gathering momentum,
cannot be safely disregarded.
That this salutary lesson chji be and

should be applied admits of no doubt, but
the form which it may best take is a matter
that will require careful consideration on
the part of some one competent to deal with
the legal difficulties of the case. One way
that suggests Itself would be to enlarge the
commission and to provide that it Include
among its numbers a fair representation of

artists, field naturalists and lovers of

natural woodlands. Or a committee chosen
by the people to represent these classes

might be grajited a certain measure of con-
trol over the acts of the Commissioners.
Still another plan, crude, it must be admit-
ted, but nevertheless sure to accomplish the
desired results within the areas to which it

could be conveniently applied would be to

set aside certain tracts of woodland through-
out which the printed park regulations
should be understood to apply to the Com-
missioners and their employees as well as to

the public. A total prohibition against cut-
ting would work no real injury for there are
many pieces of woodland In eastern Massa-
chusetts that have not felt an axe for fifty

years or more, and that have gained rather
than lost in attractiveness through such
neglect.
Pending the formulation and adoption of

some plan which may be depended on to
preserve our park woods from further
needless trimming. It may be well to bear
In mind that the power of the commissioners
to work havoc among our trees may be
beat restrained by limiting their appropria-
tions. In this way the people may per-
haps save themselves from the continued
pain and mortification of seeing their prop-

erty destroyed by the use of money which
they themselves have furnished.

William Bbkwstkr
Cambridge, Jan. 28.
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BRISTOL. STODDARD, BEACH AND FIS

HENRY •TODDARO

JOHN W. •RISTOt.

SAMUEL H.FISHER

665 CHAPEL STREET,

EW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT

Septs 1, 1913*

Drs Clinton Hart Merrlam,

Lagunlpae, Ifarln Coimtyi Cal«
^

My dear Doctor Merriam:

The proposed agreed ent for terminating

the trusts under the will of Frederick Hs Hoadley, deceased,

has heen executed hy all the parties in interest expept your-

self, and I hold the original so signed* I do not wish to

send this original in my hands to California, for fear it may

he lost in the mails, and I therefore enclose herewith the jR)l-

lowing papers:

NOs 1, which is a duplicate copy of the sgreement* pisaes

execute the same individually and as executor and trustee, as

indicate* hy your initials in pencil. H*ve these signatures

witnessed hy two witnesses and acknowledge the same "before a

notary publiCf the certificates for such acknowledgment "being

fotmd on pee® 9» Of course the notary should fill all the

"blanks in the certificates of acknowledgment and should affix

his noteurial seal thereto.

Nos 2, which is the form of coHplalnt in the suit to "be

bro\4ght for the purpose of procia^ing a judgnent terminating

the trusts pursuant to the agreement of the parties. Please

sign your name individually on the line indicated "by your in-

itials to the part of the ccmplaint appointing an attorney to



BRISTOL. STODDARD. BEACH AND FISHER

HENRY tTOODAWO

UOHN^. •fflSTOL.

SAMUCL H.riSHER

665 CHAPEL STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT

2.

r^resent you indivlduaUy, as plaintiff, and admitting the

allegatione of the complaint. Then sign your again aB

Burviving executor and trustee at the end of the acceptance of

service upon you ae defendant in the action, on the line in-

dicated hy your initials.

no. 3, whjch is your anewer as defaidant to the aUega-

tlonB of the complaint, admitting such allegations and consent-

ing to a Judgpient to he rendered In accordance witii the prayer

of the complaint. Please sign your name in f lill. -Clinton Hart

Merrlam" in all places Kindly return these papers to me

as soon aa possible after they are executed, and there should

OD$]i^'

to the other parties to he signed by them also, and I want all

the papers here ready to he f Ued in Court on the first Tuesday

of Oototer^

YouTB triay,

-Caj . (P>1^^ kyi



BRISTOL. STODDARD. BEACH AND FISHER

HCHRY tTODDAMD

JOHN^V, SIVISTOI..

AMUCL H.riSHIR

865 CHAPEL STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT

Sept. 2d, 1913.

Dr. C. Hart Merriam,

Lagimipaa, Marin County, Cal.

My dear Doctor Merriam:

Since writing you yesterday, sending

you papers in the Hoadley matter for execution by you, I think

that perhaps I ought to say that I have inserted the nana of

ay partner, Samuel H. Tisher, as attorney for the plaintiffs

m the action to he brought to teminate the trusts under the

Hoadley will instead of myself, because I thought I had better

represent you as executor and trustee and defendant in the

suit. If you desire to have me represent you in this matter

willyou kindiy sign the enclosed paper anl return to me?

ruly, ^



BRISTOL db WHITE

HENRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BRISTOL

HENRY C. WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H. FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER, JR.

HENRY E. ROCKWELL FREDERICK H. WIGGIN

DAVID L. DAGGETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Sept. 15th, 1913.

Dr. Clinton Hart Merriara,

Lagunitas,

Marin County, California.

My dear Doctor Merriam:

I have received your letter enclosing

agreement in reference to the Hoadley estate, whiA appears to

be duly executed by you individually and as
^^l^^'^l^H J-^^luo u UU.J » ./ V

^^^ acceptance of service

the proposed coniplaint with the admission of f acts^signed by

you individually and as executor and trustee j also my author-

ity to appear for you as the defandant in the action, duly ex-

ecuted by you.

I also note your suggestions of a chaige in the agree-

ment. As the parties are so numerous and bo many of them

live out of town, it seem«3 to me that I had better draw a

modification of the agreement to be executed by everybody so

that the payments to Heli Hoadley which have heretofore Veen

made shall be accurately described as being made monthly in-

stead of quarterly. I herewith enclose a copy of such proposed

modif i|sation. ill yo^ ^^^^iy execute the same? I also en-

close an amended answer for you to sign as executor and trus-

tee. Kindly return these papers to me as soon as possible.

yours truly,



BRISTOL & WHITE

HENRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BRISTOL

HENRY C. WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H. FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER, JR.

HENRY E. ROCKWELL FREDERICK H. WIGGIN

DAVID L. DAGGETT

Dr# Clinton Hart Merrlarn,

Lagiinitae,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Sept. 23rd, 1913

Est. T. H. Ho€idley

Marin County, Cal.

My dear DoctDr Merriam:

I would very much like to know vftien

you expect to come on here. I shall hope to have the

judgment in the Hoalley matter terninating the trusts passed

ahout the 10th of October, and atany time after tkut date, and

after a sale of the securities can he effected and other ar-

rangements made, you can "buy the annuities for Miss Bradley and

Heli Hoadley and distribute the fund in €U5cordance 'i^th the a-

greement. It will, however, doiibtless take time to dispose

of the Hugo mortgege. My remembrance is that that mortgage

is about |25,000 and bears 4^ interest. I presune it is pa»ya-
#

ble on demand, so that payment can be demanded at any time, but

you will doubtless have to give the mortgag^wa little time to

turn round. I doubt Aether in the present state of the money

market you can find a purchaser for a mortgage bearing each a low

rate of interest. It seems to me that some steps should be

taken immediately so that you can dispose of the mortgage prompt-

ly after the judgment is passed.

I think your presence in the East will be necessary in order

to clean tip this matter.

B.-C.

Yours truly,



BRISTOL <t WHITE

HCNRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BRISTOL
HENRY C. WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H. FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER, JR.

HENRY E. ROCKWELL FREDERICK H. WIGGIN

DAVID L. DAGGETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Oct. l8t# 1913.

In Re HoadlayEBts

Dr» Clinton Hart Merriam,

Lagunitas, Marin Comty,

California*

My dear Dr. Merriam:

I am in receipt of your letter of

sept. 25th, with modification of agreement in the Hoadley mat-

ter, executed ty you individually and as executor and trustee,

aid also the anended answer signed by you in hoth capacities.

Much oblig^ed.

Will you kindly let me know vyhen you expect to come

East so as to he able to sell out the securities and biajr the

annuities for Heli and Miss Bradley, and close this matter up?

I probably shall be able to get a judgnent a week from next

Friday, Oct. 10th.

B.-C.

Yours truly,



BRISTOL & WHITE

HENRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BRISTOL
HENRY C. WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H. FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER, JR.

HENRY E. ROCKWELL FREDERICK H. WIGGIN

DAVID L. DAGGETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Oct. 7th, 1913

In re Hoadley Est#

Br# Clinton Hart Merriam,

LagunitaB, mrin County,

California.

My dear Doctor Merriain:

I am in receipt of your letter of

Septt 29th. AS to the Bale of aecuritiee, nothing is said

in the sereement whether the securities should he divided in

kind or sold and cadi divided. Enough will ha^ to he sold

at all events to raise the annuities to "b e purchased for Miss

Bradley and Heli Hoadley. As to the balaice to he divided

hetv.een yourself, Mrs« Townsend and the Wilson children, that

can he arranged by an agreement. If all are willing to hasre

suchhalance of securities divided in kind, it can he done

and pf^yment can he made partly in securities and partly in

cadi.
I think it iB highly desirdDle for you to come on

Bast and attend to this division as soon as possihte after the

judgment of the Court teminating the trust- The Court wUl

pass upon the question of teminating the trust next Friday,

October 10th, and I have no doubt that it will pass a decree

terminating the trust. I wai, however, wire you as soon as

the Court has taken action*

Yours truly,

B.-C. ^.%J-A.



/ SIS 16 i2-2UUM padi ot lOu)

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

TELEGRAM
The Pacific Telephone and Teleraph Company transmits and delivers this message subject to the terms and condttlons printed on the back of this blank

Received at

Lagunitas Oct. 10 /^/^^Hew Haven Conn, Oct. 10

Dr, C.H. llerriam.

(wHcna ANY RKPtr should

Lagunitas Gal,

Judgment terminating truat tasaed by court this morning think

you should come on as soon as possible

John Bristol



CONDITIONS

ALL MESSAGES ACCEPTED BY THIS COMPANY ARE SUBJECT TO THE FOI.LOWIHG TERMS AND COHDITIBHS:

To jruard against mistakes or delays, the sender of a message should order it repeated, that is, tele-
graphed back to the originating office for comparison. For this, one-half the regular rate is chargedm addition. It is agreed between the sender of the message, written on the face hereof, and The Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph Company, that said Company shall not 1 e liable for mistakes or delays in the
transmission or delivery, or for non-delivery of any unrepeated message, bevond the amount received for
sending the same; nor for mistakes or delays in the transmission or deliveVy, or for non-deliverv, of any
repeated message, beyond fifty times the sum received lor sending the same, nor in any ca-e for delays
arising from ijnavoidable interruption in the working of its liijes, nor, for errors in cipher or obscure
messages

:
and this Company is hereby made the agent of the sender, 'without liability, to forward any

message over the lines of any other Company when necessary to reach its destination.
No responsibility regarding messages attaches to this Company until the same are presented and

accepted at one of its transmitting offices; and, if a messa-e is sent to such office by one of this Com-
pany s messengers, he acts for that purpose as the agent of the sender.

Messages will be delivered free within the established free deHvery limits of the terminal office. For
dehvery at a greater distance a special charge will be made to cover the cost of such delivery.

. , T^*^.
Company will not be liable for damages in any case where the claim is not presented in writing

within sixty days after the message is filed for transmission. In any event this Company is not to be
held liable for any loss or damage, or for delay or detention, or errors caused by storms or action of the
elements, or other act of God, or by civil or military authority, or by insurrections, riots, rebellions, or
dangers incident to time of war, or by the unlawful acts of individuals.

Correctness in the transmission of messages to any point on the lines of the Company can be insured
by contract in writing, stating agreed amount of risk, and payment of premium thereon, at the following
rates, in addition to the usual charge for repeated messages, viz. : One per cent, for any distance not
exceeding 1,000 miles, and two per cent, for any greater distance.



BRISTOL & WHITE

HENRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BRISTOL

HENRY C. WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT

SAMUEL H. FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER. JR.

HENRY E. ROCKWELL FREDERICK H. WICGIN

DAVID L. DAGGETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Oct. 10th, 1913.

In re Hoadley Est.

Dr. Clinton Hart Meriiiajn,

, Lagunitae,

iWarin Coimty, Gal.

I^y dear Doctor Ivflerriam:

Juige Gager, of

the superior court, has passed jiadgment

terminating the trust laader the Hoadley

will in accordance with the agreement of

the parties interested^ I have tele-

graphed you to this effect this morning.

I think you should come on to attend to

winding up the matters of the trust and

ptzrchasing annuities, etc.

Yours triay,

B.-C. Zt^U^^^



BRISTOL & WHITE

HENRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BRISTOL

HENRY C. WHITE

LEONARD M. DAG

SAMUEL H. FISH

THOMAS HOOKE

HENRY E. ROCKWELL FREDERICK H. W

DAVID L. DAGGETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Oct. 27th, 1913.

Ii^ Re Hoadley Hat •

Dr. C. Hart Marrlam,

The ITorthumberland,

Waehington, D.C.

My dear Doctor Merrlam:

Hugo came in this morning and said

he would be ready to pay the mortgage next Saturday morning

in this city. He proposea to pay the full amount of #25000

to you in check of the New Haven Savings Bank. He is to get

his new loan from the Savings Bank. I presume the Savings

Bank will give us a draft on New York. If it does so the

draft will not he certified. If it gives us a local check

it can he cartified, hut as the Savings Baiic is a very sound

institution, if I were you I would take a Hew York draft drawn

hy it. ^I enclose herewith a quitclaim deed to be executed by

you as the sold surviving executor sod trustee under the will

of Prederick H. Hoadley. Please sign your name on the

line indicated by your initials in pencil, in the presence of

two witnesses, Who should sign their nanes under the words

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of". Then you

should acknowledge the deed before a notary public in Washing-

ton and h«re the county clerk's certificate of the official

character of the notary taking the acknowledgment annexed.



BRISTOL & WHITE

HENRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BRISTOL

HENRY C. WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT

SAMUEL H. FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER, JR.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

4.2 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

HENRY E. ROCKWELL
DAVID L. DAGGETT

FREDERICK H. WIGGIN

(Dr. C. Hart Merriam.)

r

#2.

Ihen executed according to these fonnalitleB plaaee return

the quitclaim dead to m.. with inatructions a. to the Uew

York draft or certified check on the New Haven Baric.

Hugo wiehes us to rapay him the neceseary rebate of

interest. You will, therefore, also calculate the am,unt

of mtereet to be rehated. at the rate of 4^ per anr«m,

fromNovenibar 1st. to Decent, er i9th, and return your check

. for same, to Hugo's order, to me.

I have been talking with Pickett in reference to Marta

Hoadley Bradley's annuity. It seems that it was substantiaUy

agreed between him and Miss Bradley, before she executed the

agreement that the annuity for her should be purchased from

the Connecticut IJutual, a«l it was on this representation

tHstshs Signed tlmt agreement. I think, thar afore, that we

are bound to puy her annuity from the Connecticut Mutual.

She was yery much opposed to the Metropolitan, and she was

also desirous at first Of haviag her annuity in two different

companies so as to insure greater safety. Under all the cir-

cumsta«)es I think that if ws bought the annuity from any

other Bompany than the Connecticut Mutual she «uld have a

right to movethat the Judgment tenninatlng the trust tx> be



BRISTOL & WHITE

HENRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BRISTOL

HENRY C. WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT

SAMUEL H. FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER, JR.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

„, BorKWtLL FREDERICK H. WIGGIN
HENRY E. ROCKWELL

DAVID L. DAGGETT

(Br. 0. Hart Merrlam)

#3.

«cat.d and th. *r,»e„t a. to h.r r..clnded. You undo^

.t«.4 that «r. Plotott oonductad th... n.gotlatlon. with h.r

am tM. p«-tlo>aar matter «.. ooaoXudod *h« 1 — »«* »'

town*

youre truly.

B.-C.



TOL & WHITE

ETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Oct* 28th, i.915#

Xn ^B Hoadley Bst^

Dr« C» Hart Merrlam,

The Northumberland
I

Yaehingtoiiy I)«C«

My dear Doctor Merriam:

I am In receipt

of your note of Oct# 27th and note irtiat

you eay about the division of the secu^

rltiee. It will take a little time to

purchase these annuities and have tb» pa-

pere executed, «id I eo wrote Wileon yee-

teniay« I wrote you yesterday in reference

to the payment of the Hugo mortgage next

Saturday, etc*

Yours truly,

B*-C.
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BRISTOL & WHITE

HENRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BRISTOL
HENRY C. WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H. FISHER
THOMAS HOOKER. JR.

HENRY E. ROCKWELL FREDERICK H.WIGGIN
DAVID L. DAGGETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Oct* 29th, 1913.

In Re Ho adley Est ate.

Dr» C« Hart MerrlanL

The Northuniberlaid I

Washington, D»C«

Sear Boctor Merricim:

I have received your despatch this

morning. Ve cannot tell what delays may occur in reference

to the new mortgage from the Savings Bank to Hugo. It is

quite possitle that he will not have the money on Saturday.

I have therefore wired you as follows:

•TJo not see how we can fix date of closing for
Saturday. Don't wire parties in interest.

•

which I beg to conf irm, I have not yet notified tfea

Connecticut Mutual that their offer would he accepted, as

this is thB first time I have heazd from you to any such

effect. Trom your telegram I Judge that you adopt my fiew

thai the annuity should be purchased from the Connecticut

llutual.

B.-C*

Yours truly.



BRISTOL & WHITE

HENRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BRISTOL
HENRY C. WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGE
SAMUEL H. FISHER
THOMAS HOOKER, J

TT

HENRY E. ROCKWELL FREDERICK H. WIGG
DAVID L. DAGGETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Oct. 30th, 1913*

In Re B8t> J.^ H^ Hjoadley>

Dr. C. Hart Merriam,

The Uorthumb erland Apartments,

Vaahington, D#C#

My dear Sir:

I am in receipt of your latter of Oct. 29th, with

quitclaim deed, which e^peare to he duly executed hy you, and also

your check, to the order of Simon J. Hugo, for $133.33, amount

of rebate on mortgc^e.

I have seen the agent of the Connecticut Mutual Life

this morning* He tells me that he cannot give me the exact a-

mounts of these annuities at the present time, and he also re-

quires that Miss Bradley and Heli Hoadley should sign certain

forms of application. I shall endeavor to send to Miss Bradley

this afternoon, if I can ascertain her address, one form of appli-

cation for her annuity, and I will have Pickett get Heli to sign

his application.

There is going to he more or less delay ahout this matter,

which will "be unavoidable, and until I am perfectly sure that

everything is ready I do nfit think it is worth while to attenipt

to set a date for our getting together.

I note vwhat you say about the method of delivering the

bonds, etc., which will be all right unless we can make a personal

delivery, irtiich I should very much prefer. I think that you should

consider the anount of your charge for services in winding up this

trust.
Yours truly,

B.-C.



BRISTOL & WHIT

HENRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BRISTOL
HENRY C. WHITE

LEONARD M
•AMUEL H.

THOMAS H

HENRY E. ROCKWELL FREDERICK
DAVID L. DAGGETT

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

1913*

In Re 'F . H» Hoadley>_

Dr» C. Hart Merriam,

The Northuiriberland Apartments^

Waehington, D«C»

Dacur Doctor Merrlami

I herewith enclose

drerft of the N«w Haven Sayings Bank for

#25,000, on the ITatlonaL Park Bank of

New York, endorsed to your order as trustee.

The amount represented "by this draft is

the amount collected "by me on the Hugo

mortgage*

Yours truly.

B*-C*



BRISTOL & WHITE

HCNRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BRISTOL
HENRY C. WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H. FISHER
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Dr» C« Hart Merri

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Nov# 3rd, 1913.

Est# _F» Hy^JIpadleyy

The Northuroberland Apartmente,

W€U3hington| D«C«

My dear Doctor Merriam:

I have your letter of irov# let.

in reference to the estate of P# H« Hoadley. As I have here-

t of ore stated, I should thirik that a personal delivery of the

securities, and the giving to you of a receipt at once, would

"bt the best way for you, and if you choose to adopt this method

you can send these securities to The Union & New Haven Trust

Company, of this city^ and I will arrange with that C 0115) any

for keeping the securities safely until the time of delivery.

If, however, you wish to pursue the other course, and wait until

you get hack to Washington, and then ship them directly from

there, this of course can he done* I did not siqppose that in

any case you would wish to attend to the transfer of the regis-

tered bonds • You would endorse them for transfer to the person

to whom they were set in the distribution to be screed upon#

I am not certain whether the new income tax law affects

you or not, for v/hile the annual income of the trust last year

exceeded $3000, yet as the anDunts of income paid to liJaria and

Heli were each less than $3000, and the amount of income added

to the principal of the trust fund must also have been lees, I
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(Dr. C# Hart Merriam)

am imcertaln tfhether the trust fund is exempt or not. I do not

think we can decide this question definitely until we have some

definite rulik^of the Depeurtment on it^ or some regulation that

will "be decrisive of the question. I think the only think we

can do is to reserve enough to pay the income tax if it turns

out that any is payable in respect to this trust fund.

AB to charges, etc., unless the matter takes a good deal

more time to wind 15) than I noyi expect, I shall charge #800 for

my services. There are also eome disbursements, which will a-

mount to perhaps ^syTnore^ making the total ^onount of my charge

for services and disbursements about $82j9r We shall have to

file in the Probate Court a final account dr mutual distribu-

tion agreed upon, and a copy of the final Judgment in the Su-

perior Coiart. There will also be newspaper advertisement.

Itliink that if I were you I should reserve #50 or #100 for these

and other expenses. On account of the income tax I think you

should reserve at least 1^ on the gross amount of the income

since March 1st tmtil the date of delivery of the securities.

I think it would be well for you to prepare a rough draft

of your acooimt with the estate beginning with March 19th, 1913,

the date of your last account. The items for the amounts to be

paid to the Cannecticut Mutual Life Insurance Comp aiy for the
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#3,

(Dr* C» Hart Merrlaiii#)

annuity of 11800 per annim to Maria Bradley can "be left blank,

ani also the anDunt of Hell Hoadley' 8 annuity can also be left

blank.

My idea about your compensation to be charged for

winding up the trust would be from #400 to $500.

Last Saturday I delivered the quitclaim deed, ex-

ecuted by you, .of the Hugo mortgage, and received from the

Savings Bank a New York draft for $25,000, endorsed to your or-

der as trustee* This I sent you by roistered mail on Saturday

morning, and I presTame you will receive it in due course today.

Yours truly,

b/c

P.S. Since dictating the above I have received a

letter from the list. Metnager of the Conn. Mutual Life Ins* Co*

shov/ing the costs of the annuities in question, to wit:

(Age, 69 1/4) Maria H. Bradley, |l800, payable quarterly, $16,767.00
( " 87 1/2) Heii Hoadley, % 500, ••

• 2,240.00

It may possibky sa^tfe time if you will send me a certified check

for the amount^ above stated, payable to the order of the Connectu-

cut Mutual Life Ins. Co* I am hoping every day to hear from Miss

Bradley.
I enclose original letter from the Dist. Manager of the

Insurance Company. to me. Please return it when you send the check.
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ov. 4th, 1913#

In Re HoadleyWiliCase*
1,1 I, - » . - — —— I. i

F^ I I -.^ ' ' ^—--^—

Dr* Clinton Hart Merrlam,

The ITorthunibarlgnd Apartments,

Washington, Ji.C.

Dear Doctor Merriara:

I have your letter of Hoveniber Ird, ac-

knowladging receipt of the New York draft for |25,000 paid

for amount of the Hugo mortgage. I have not yet received the

application from Miss Bradley for the annuity. The form of

week. In theapplication vms sent to her on Thureday of

meantime, however, as I have sugiieeted, jwu can get up the

account. I sent you yesterdaor the amount of the cost of an-

nuitiee, my ovm charge, and a suggestion as to prohate ex-

penses. In addition to these items /rhich are unpaid there

will "be the |939.50 to he paid to Miss Bradley, the further

amount to he paid to Miss Bradley of accrued income, and the

further amount to be paid to Heli Hoailay on account of ac-

crued incoae. Ve do not yet, however, know the exact date

from vfcich the annuities willhegin to run, and ther afore can-

not as yet calculate the amount of accrued income either in

respect to Miss Bradley or in respect to Heli Hoadley. In the

account, howsvar, you can put in items of amount to hep aid to

Hiss Bradley and neli Hoadley, leaving the exact amount hlank.

Yoiurs trxily.

Vc ^ (y^-<\) -(^rv^^Ki^^tj^
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42 CHURCH STREET
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lfov# 5th, 1913*

In Re Be_t # P> H». Hoadleys

Dr. C» Hart Merriam,

The Northumbarland Apartraants,

Weiahington, I3«C«

My dear Doctor Merriam:

I am in receipt of your letter of Nov#

4th, enclosing to me certified check for $19007 • payable to the

Conn • Mutual Life Ina. Co. for the annuities of Maria H. Brad-

ley and Hell Hoadley, and I note your inetructione to deliver

them on receipt of proper annuity contracts- The conqpensation

of Mr. Pisher for services Is included in ray charge of #800. I

am not aware that any other lawyer was employed. Of course C.E.

Pickett should be inquired of as to whether he haa any charge for

services in connection ^^th the. matter. He began the negotia-

tions, I assume, in the <Mke«^of Mrs. Townsend. He cartainiy

pent Borae time in getting signatures and fussing atout the matter

aal he may think he ought to have a small fee.

No word as yet from Miss Bradley. I think I shall tel-

egr^ her tomorrow if I do not hear "before then.

I note what you say about helng absent from Washington

from Nov. 8th to 13th. If I knew any way of hastening matters

I would do 80, tut I don't want to hegin at the wrong end of this

matter first

Yours truly,

Vc ^ o-A^ --eij . ^:^?>viu.^
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Nov. 6th, 1913.

In Re BBtt F#H»Hoadley.

Doctor C. Hart Merriam,

The Northuntoeriand ApartinentB,

Washingtoni D.G»

Dear Doctor Uerrlam:

I have your letter of lfove# 5th*^ and

in the same mail can» one from Miss Bradley, enclosing ap-

plication for annuity. The only irregularity about it is

that she apparently misunderstood me and has signed her name

in pencil. I have not be^n able yet to connunicate with

the agent of the Company. Very likely I shall have to send

it hack. It is certainly disgusting-

Thank you for the mamorandum of your cash receipts

and disbursements from March 19th, 1913. You will have to

make a reservation, I am afraid, for any teuc, etc.

I note what you say about sending the securities

belonging to the estate to the Union & New Haven Trust Com-

pany*

b/c

Yours truly,

P.S. The company requires Miss Bradley* s signature in ink,

and I am retiirning it to her by special delivery this morning,

Snd think I should get it back by next Monday, anyway. Miss

radley writes me that she expects to be in Washington for

the winter, and her address will be 29 B Street, N.W. , Wash-

ington, D.Ct She leaves Peoria Nov. 12th.
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Nov, 8, 1913*

C. Hart Merriam, K. D.

,

\^
C/o Frank M. Chapman, Esq.

,

American Museum of Natural History,

New York City.

I./ly dear Dr. Merriam:

I have your letter of Nove^iiber 7th.

As to the account, I think I can put everything in one

account, hoth the account of the income, and also the payments

made wj you under the agreement and the mutual distribution

which will he agreed upon. As to the distribution, my idea is

that this shall he in a separate paper, and this separate paper

will contain the list of the securities, and the re-valuations

of them, and then we will set to each person the securiti«B as-

signed to him or her at the new valuations. The account will

show the loss "between the new valuations ani the old. Of course,

there is another way of doing it. We could first file an account

in the Probate Court showing the property on hand, then the mut-

ual distribution, then a second account showing that the property

has been turned over in accordance vith agreement, but 1 do not

believe that it is necessary to make two bites of one cherry.

We can either ascertain in advance the amount of the probate fees

on the account, or we can reserve sufficient to pay such fees.

Probably this latter method will be best.

I am informed by Mr. Taintor, the agwnt in this city,

of the Connecticut Mutual, that v/hen the applications for the
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C. Hart Merriam, M. D.,
No. 2.

annuities signed by Miss Bradley and Heli Hoadley are delivered

to him, they must "be accompanied ty a certified check for the

amount payahle, and he will thp»n give me what he calls a "bind-

ing receipt. Oiflo for thg ptaperi. The papers, according

to my information, will then he forwarded to Hartford, and if

the applications are accepted, the contracts will he sent down

to the agent and delivered here. If not, the original check

will he returned. I wish, therefore, you would modify your

instructions heretofore given me not to deliver the certified

check for $19,007.00 until I have received the annuity con-

tracts.

B. -M.O.W.

Yours truly,
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Uov. 10, 1913.

Sr* Cs Hart Kerriam^

C/o Frank H« Chapman, Bsq.^

American MuBeufli of Natural Hletory,

New York City*'

My dear Dr. Merrlam:-

I received your telegram thie afternoon,

and in accordance with it, I have delivered the applications

of Miss Bradley and Heli Hoadley, together with your check

as executor axxl trustee for f19, 007, to Mr* Taintor, the

agent of the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company*

He will send these papers to Hartford tonight and will

expect to receive back the annuity contracts next Thursday*

If the annuity contracts are delivered to me Thursday, I

see no reason why you should not arrange a meeting between

the Wilson children, Mrs. Townsend^s representative, yourself

and myself for any day after ThrusAay,

JlB/Ps

Yours truly.
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NOTt 14th, 1913.

In Re Hoctdlay Bstate

Dr« C# Hart Merriam,

Northumberland Apartments,

VaBhington, B«C«

My dear Doctor Merrlam:

I hare your letter €tnd note that you

are setting ten-thirty on Monday moiming as the hour, and ray

office as the place, for the Hoadley people to get together.

I have written Pickett that it would "be well to have

Mrs. Townsend in Hew Haven on Monday so that she can sign a

mutual distribution to be agreed upon, whether she is present at

the conference or not. If she is not present she should give

Pickett an authority or power of attorney to represent her

and consent to the distribution. You will have to figure out

how much catih there will be on hand to distribute among the

remaindermen after paying expenses and the payments to be made

Miss Bradley and Heli, and we must alao make a reservation, I

think, for possible income tax.

I am informed by The Union & New Haven Trust Company

that two registered letters have cane to it for me which I

suppose are the securities that you have sent on. I have told

them to keep them in their vaults until called for.

Yours truly,

b/c (^^A^ --00 .(py\^^^^^^^^-c&<
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'Soy. 20th, 1913.

He Hoadley Estate.
I I —I w — ^<—*— I I ^«

Doctor C# Hart Marriam,

Northumberland -^artments,

Wafibington, B«C«

My dear Doctor llerriam:

I have hanled Scranton & Company, this

/^

monning, two certified copies of the will of Dr. Hoadley, two

probate certificates of yo\ir appointment as trustee and two

certificates of your appointment as executor xmder said will,

and I have requested Scranton & Company to file these papers

immediately in the prqper offices. They tell me that they

have "been ima'ble to get any "bid whatever for the Boston &

Maine. Your price was 84 3/2, I helieve, and they think that

76 for the Consolidated Rwy# is too high. I have told them

to work at it.

I have sent another certified copy of the will and

certificates of your appointment as trustee and executor to

Mr. Ludington to he filed by him with the transfer agent of

the Connecticut Rwy« Sc Lighting Co«, and requested him to do

so.

I also received the copy which you sent me of the r^

ceipt signed "by Miss Bradley for her annuity contract, and

also for the #989.50 that you paid her. She will he entitled

to a furtlier payment on account of the accrued interest to No -
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#2-

(Doctor C» Hart Merrlam, )

Teniber 10th inclUBive* I suppose that you will give her a

check when you have ascertained precisely the amounts

It will protahly "be necessary to exhibit to each com-

pany whose registered bonds are held by the Hoadley estate

a certified copy of the will. Some of these companies will

return these copies of the will when they have completed their

examination. Others will want to retain them. ¥o cannot

tell beforehand how many we shall need«

yours truly,

b/c
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ITov. 2lBt, 1913*

In Be Hoadley Estates

Dr. C.Hart Merrlam,

irorthumb erland ApartmentBi

Waahington, D.C^

My dear Doctor:

I have your letter of November 20th, Informing me

that you are sending me at the Union & Kew Haven Trust Coirypany,

registered and insured, your tond of the Consolidated Rwy« Co.

I have not yet heard whether it has teen received. Ihan I get it

I will endeavor to have it transferred to hearer and return to yoUi

I think the quickest and perhaps the only way to do is to have

some more certified copies of the HOadley will and certificates

of your appointment as executor and trustee made, and I v/ill or-

der the same^ although some of these copies will doubtless he re-

turned.

Yours truly,

b/c
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Uov* 26th, 1913.

Northunfb erl aid ApartmentS|

Washington, B#C#

Dear Eoctor Ifierriam:

I have your letter of Nov. 25th. I will

ask the Prohate Court to give me the amount of its bill for

probate fees paid. I have filed no copies of the will or cer-

tificates of your ^pointraent with the City of New Yoi^k. I

enclose herewith a certified copy of the will and two certif-

icates of your appointment, one as executor and the other as

trustee under the Head ley will. It takes time to get these

papers, gnd they hove just come to hand. You can send these

papers along with yoxxr New York City bonds and inform the

proper authorities that the others holding registered bonds

of the City of ITew York will doubtless present them for

transfer.

I think it very likely that objection will bemade if

you attempt to transfer your New York City bonds into your

own name. Probably we would hsc7e to file an exemplified 9opy

of the transcript of the sgre (jnent and of the proceedings in

the Siiperior Court and the judgment of the Si^perior Court

showing that you were entitled to such transfer, as well

sworn copy of the mutual distribution. I think it would be

unfortunate for us to have all these papers on record. There

as
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#2-

(Dr . Cs Hart Merrlam)

would be a great deal of discuesion about them, and if I were

you I would either have them transferred to bearer, if that

ie possible, or I would have them transferred to some third

person whom you could trust to hold for you.

I have receivecJ from Wilson quite a sharp letter in ref-

erence to the Boston & Tvlaine bond. I enclose a copy of his

letter to me. I think you had better answer it, as I do

not know about the two ITaw York City bonds. I am writing to

Wilson this morning, explaining that our brokers have been

unable to get any bid whatever for the Boston & Maine bonds^

and it is for this reason that no check has been sent to him.

Under separate cover I am sending you |lOOO Consolidated

Rwy. Co. 4^ coupon debenture due July lets 1954, Hos 4538,

which has been transferred to bearer, in accordance with your

suggestion, and I am sending you this by registered mail, in-

suredi addressed to the I^etropoliitei National Bank, Washing-
»

ton, B.C. , for you.

Yours truly,

b/c
^^irA^ -CO (^^^^^^..i^



Copy

Brooklyn, N*Y. Nov* 25, 1913.

Mr« John W. Bristol,

42 Church Street,

New Haven, Conn.

Dear Mr. Bristol:

I rec-3ived the power of attorney, which I

have no doubt is all that it will he necessary for me to

have to dispose of the Consolidated Railway Bond, which I

hold. I am surprised that I have not received a check for

the sale of the ( one ) Boston and Maine "bond, which I left

with Br. Merriam, to be sold about a week ago. I understood

Er. Merriam would transfer imiAadi ately, to my name two New

York City bonds, and send them to me. Kindly let me know

what has been done, at your earli est convanience, and o-

blige.

Yours very truly,

(Signed) R. H. Wilson
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Nov. 20th, 1913.

Re Hoadley, Est ?:ts.v-.

Dr- Clinton Hart Werrlam,

Northuinberland Apartments,

Washington, EsC#

My d9ar Doctor Merriam:

As there saaras to he a great deal of

difficulty in selling the Boston & Maine honds, hadn*t you "bet-

ter sug^^est to Wilson and Mrs. Tovmsend that $1000 each of

tha^e bonds he transferred^ cane to Wilson' B name, one to Mrs^

Tov/nsend's narrB and one into your narne? I helieve that each

of the above named persons ovms one of these bonds, in accord-

ance with the mutual distribution.

I saw Pickett the other day, and he told me that he

did not understand that Heli Hoaileys monthly allowance was

paid in eidvance. I wish you would look xip the old accounts

and see what thefact is. It seemed to me a curiuus fact that

you and Judge Townsend should have been paying Heli in advance,

because his ddath at any time would necessarily result in an

over-payment to him. Let me know about this.

Yovrs truly.

B/C ^ (y4^-^ . (/K^....^^u>^
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Dec# 2, 1913.

Re Hoadley Estate.,/

Dr. Ct Hart Merriam,

.^arthiOTberland ApartmentB,

Washington, D«C«

Dear Doctor Merriara:

I duly received your letter of November

29th and shall expect to hear from you as to any arrangement

that you made with Wilson in reference to the transfer of the

Boston & Maine bonds, one to him, one to Mrs* Townsend and one

to you. The difficulty in having a transfer made hy you as

trustee to you as an individual would be obviated, I presume,

if we were to file an exemplified copy of the proceedings in

the suit in the Superior Court teminating the trust and a

sworn copy of the mutual distribution which has not been filed

yet. To do this, however, in the case of each issue of reg-

istered bond^wouid be quite expensive, and it seems to me that

this complication could be avoided by you if you should transfer

the registered bonds that you do not wish to sell or cannot

sell to some third person to hold for you, for instance, to

Mrs. Merriam; or, if you think the companies would be suspiciouB

of transferring the bonds to your wife they might be transferred

to somebody else.

I note what you say in reference to the payments to Heli.

I am glad, however, that you have sent Pickett a check for the
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#2.

(Dr. C# Hart Merriam)

$13»70# This decides the queBtion in fa-vor of Heli, who I

Buppose nesdB the money, and the amount involved is small.

Thank you for the 25^ received for the cost of sending

the Consolidated bond Ho. 4538 to you* I hope to get the

Prohate Court hill for certified copies of the will and cer-

tificates of appointment in a day or two.

Yours truly,
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Dec, 3rd, 1913.

Bb _Hoadiey, Esta te . _

Doctor Ct Hart Merriam,

ETorthumberland Apartments,

Washington, EbCb

My dear Doctor:

I am in receipt of your favor of December

l8t# and will fix up the accounts for you* Will you kindly let

me know vftiether any of the income of the trust was collected

by you on or after November Ist. 1913? I would alst^ like you

to give me the total amjTJint of income collected from IvHarch

Ist* 1913 to date. I am asking these questions in reference

to the incone tax. In accordance with the Treasury regula-

tions, Part 2, page 9, the withholding ag^nt is not required

to deduct anything prior to November lst» 1913, and whenever

the total am>unt of incone paid to any person by a withholding

agent after October 31st. 1913 shall be in excess of #3000

(that is, $2500 for 1913) then and in that evant the irithhold-

ing agent is liable for and shall deduct and withhold the tax

on such anDunt unless such p ersonshall file a claim for an

exemption as allowed in paragraph D of the act. I do not

knov/ v\hether in the Hoadley estate more than #2500 of income

was collected from l^ifarch 1st. to -^OYerdbsr 10th or not j but if

more than that amount w^is collected, Miss Bradley was entitled
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to one-half, Heli'e #500 to "be takan out of the other one-

half, and the rest of the income has "been divided hetwean

Mrs. Tovmsend, yourself and the three Wilson children, so that

necessarily the amount of income payable to each person was

less than $2500. This heing so, although you as trustee are a

withholding agent, nothing is to Ije withheld hy you, and you

are right in not making any reservation for the payment of any

tax in your account. BUt tha act ie eo hlind, and its con-

struction so uncertain, and the Department changes its regula-

tions so often, that I want you to carefully consider viftiether

it is not "best to make some reservation for a possible in-

come tax, in case it should he dete mined that -aiy tax is paya-

ble in respect to the income of the Hoadley estate.

Yours triiLy,

B/C
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]Dr# C. Hart Merriam,

Dec, 4th, 19i3s

In Re Hoad ley^ Est •

KTorthumbarl ^d Apartments,

Washington, EsG.
Dear Doctor Ivlerriam:

Encloeed herewith find probate hill for $28.

for copies smd certificates in re Hoadley Estate, perhaps you

had better send a check direct for the amount of this hill. I

must get the account in final form before I can have the Court

estimate what will be the probate fees thereon.

B/C

Yours truly,
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Dr* G« Hart Merriam,
Northumberland Apartments,

Washington, D«C#

Dec. 5th, 1913.

In Re Hoadley Estate.

My dear Doctor Merriam:

I am in receipt of your letter of Decem-

ber 4th, and note that you do not think we had "better reserve

anything on account of the income tax. I hope to be able to

send you a rou^h draft of your account today or tomorrow^ I

ha*^ been so interrupted that I have not had time to do it.

Yours truly,

b/c (T^^^^^^^-^^ri^y^t^
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Dr# C. Hart Merriazn,

'Dec. 6th, 19i.3.

Re Hoadley Estate,

Northumberland Apartments,

Washington, r.C,

Dear Doctor Merriam:

I enclose herewith your accoimt, as revised*
firm's

The amDimt of my disbursements for you viihich still remains

unpaid is $ 38*71« The estimated cunount of the final pro-

bate fees m€uie by the clerk is $22.15, and this amount, with

the $32»10 which you have already paid, making in all #54.25,

is the smoimt of probate fees paid and to be paid, and which

you can insert in your account.

The probate court will require an affidavit that Mrs.

Ludington, ^rs. Robertson and Royal H. Wilson are the children

of the testator's sister Cornelia by her first husband. I

rather think I will ask IWrs* Ludington to execute this affida-

vit, and I presume,' if executed in New York, the additional

expense will be 25^ for notary' sfees and $2 for county clerk's

certificate of the official character of the notary, making in

all #2.25. If you desire you can make an additional item of

this, after the probate fe-^s, "By cash paid or to be paid for

other expenses, |2.25'', or, if you prefer, you can add this

$2.25 to my disbursements.



BRISTOL a WHITE
HENflV STOOOARO
JOHN W BRISTOL
HENRY C.WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H FISHER
THOMAS HOOKER, JR.

HENRY E ROCKWELL FREDERICK H.WIOOIN
DAVID L DAGGETT

FIRST NATIONAL 6ANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW Haven, Conn.

#2-

(Dr. C# Hart Merriam)

In yoia- acooimt as revised "by me you will see that I have

changed Schedule E in respect to the item '^y cash from s^e

of the note and mortgage (Hugo mortgage) $25,00Q)»'. As the

Hugo mortgage was not sold, but paid, I have changed the item

ae as to read, •^y cash for principal of note and mortgage"<S:c.

I have also made certain other chaiiges in the final account

which are more in accordance with our practice than as stated

"by you. In Schedule P I have made certain changes which will

be ^parent to you.

I also enclose the old pages that I have taken out from

your original account as submitted to me, and also certain

additional p%es which contain the alterations made by me.

You may find these additional p ^es useful.

B/C

Yours truly.



BRISTOL. STODDARD. BEACH A

HCNRV tTOODAMp.

JOHN W. •RiSTOL.
SAMUIL H.riSHCR.

9K^ 3 ^Ci^ ^-

665 CHAPEL STREET^

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT

/yi 9 . 7. ^^y ^^

\



BRISTOL a WHITE

HENRY 8TOOOAR0
JOHN W BRISTOL

HENRY C. WHITE

LEONARD M.OAO

SAMUEL H FIS

THOMAS HOO

HENRY E ROCKWELL FREDERICK H

DAVID L.DAOOETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO

42 CHUR<iH STREET
N£w Haven, CONN.

nee. 8th, 1913.

Lr« C» Hart Merriam,

Northximberland ^Apartments

,

Washington, E« 0.

My dear Doctor Merriam:

Enclosed please find ciffidavit which

the PrcJbate Co.urt requires should he executed and filed as to

the distributees underrthe Hoadley will. I think that you can

swear ae to all the facts in the case, and if you can, it will

save trying to g et Mrs. Ludington to make an affidavit.

If you know the first name or naines of Wilson, the first

hush and of Mrs. Cornelia H. Kimherly, insert them in the bJank

before his last name. If you do not know such n^e or nsnes

leave the blank as it is.

B/C

Yours truly,



Bristol & White

HENRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BRISTOL
HENRY C. WHITE

HENRY e. ROCKWELL

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H. FISHER
THOMAS HOOKER, Jr.

FREDERICK H. WIGGIN
DAVID L. DAGGETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Hr. C. Hart Marlrlam,
^orthurriberland Apartments,

Washington, E.G.

Dear Eoctor Merriam:

Dec. 9th, 1913.

Re Est ate F> H# Hoadley.

Please find enclosed receipt for $28

for Bundry copies, etc. in re estate of Frederick E, Hoadley

Yours truly,

b/c



Bristol & white

HCNRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BRISTOL
HENRY C. WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H. FISHER
THOMAS HOOKER, Jr.

HENRY E. ROCKWELL FREDERICK H. WIGGIN
DAVID L. DAGGETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Dec. 10th, 1913.

Dr. C. Hart Merriam, in Re Hoadle/ Est^.
iTorthioinberland AxDartments,

Washington", B.C.
My dear Doctor Ulervifxm;

Your letter of December 9th, enclosing

tv\ro corrected pages of your account of December 9th, and also check

to my order for $3S,71, balance due me for expanses, received, for

v/hich I thank you. I looked up the printed record on appeal in

the will case, iDut I did not find Wilson* s^frunt "name.

I enclose form of receipt for the balances to be divided a-

mong the remaindermen.



BRISTOL & WHITE

HENRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BR.(STOL

HENRY C. WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H. FISHER
THOMAS HOOKER, Jr.

HENRY E. ROCKWELL FREDERICK H. WIGGIN
DAVID L. DAGGETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

#2.

P.S. The enclosed will eerve as a form. I have drawn

it just aSjbroadiy as possilDle, "but as I do not see how there

can be any other property come into your hands "belonging to this

estate, it seems to me there can be no objection to its scope.



BRISTOL a WHITE

HENRY STOOOARO
JOHN W BRISTOL

HENRY C.WHITE

LEONARD H.DAOCfiTT

SAMUEL H. FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER, JR

HENRY E ROCKWELL FREDERICK H WIOOIN

DAVID L DAOOETT

Dr. C. Hart L^erriam,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW Haven, Conn.

Dec. 16th, 1913.

Be Est. ?.H.Hoadley>

Uorthmriberland ApartmentB,

Washington, E.C.

Dear Doctor Merriam:

I have your letter of Lecember 15th* I

do not see why you should pay the $125 out of your ovm pocket*

I quite agree with you that this $125 having been paid to

Pickett on account of services for the trust estate, it should

be paid out of the estate and not by you personally.

I do not understand what Robartton means by saying that

he is holding the Consolidated Rwy. bond, etc. I certainly have

not had possession of his Consolidated Rwy. bond, and have not

been asked to have the same transferred on the books of the com-

pany <

I am sending you a certified copy of the Hoadley will

and also ISf certificates of yoiur appointment as executor and

trustee* These were returned by Scranton & Conipany to me.

Yours truly.

b/c



BRISTOL a WHITE

HENRY STODDARD
JOHN W BRISTOL

HENRY C WHITE

LCOHARO M. OA6
SAMUEL H Fl

THOMAS HOO

HENRY E ROCKWELL FREDERICK H

DAVID L DAOOETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO

42 CHURCH STREET
New Haven, Conn.

Eec. 18th, 1913.

Re Hoadley Estate

Dr. C. Hart Marriam,

Iforthimberland Apartments,

Washington, B.C.

My dear Boctor Merriam:

I have a let t«r from Mr. Kobertson,

Baying that he did not understand that it was necessary to

have the "bond transferred excqpt in case of sale. He has now,

however, forwarded it to the prq)er office for transfer.

How are you getting on with Pickett and Wilson? If they

or either of them make any object ions to the allowance of the

account, perhaps the "best thing to do woxild he to file it^

and have a hearing on it. I do not think that Pickett will

stand very well in Court objecting to the allowance of his

Claim, when he has received the money and kept it. He cer-

tainly did not render any services to you personaiJy.

If you still have trouble about getting a transfer cf

any registered bond to yourself, I think I can help you whan

v/e have filed the account and mutual distribution in the Pro-

bate Court. We can then have a certified copy made of the

mutual distribu-oiun and when that is sent to a transfer office

they will, I suppose, recognize its validity.

Yours truly.

b/c

"^^^ d "Vu^ ^ ^^<r/^ 0-f Cc>c>^^ lf{^ ^^^^ ^/^^



'^^-

BRISTOL & WHITE

HENRY STODDARD

JOHN W BRISTOL

HENRY C.WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER. JR

HENRY E.ROCKWELL fREDERICK H.WIOOIN

DAVID L DAGGETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN, Conn.

23, 1913.

Dr. Clinton Hart Merriam^

Nortl^iaberland Apartments,

Washington. D. C,

My dear Dr. Merriam:-

I am in receipt this afternoon of your
^ administration

letter dated December 22nd. enclosing your/account ae executor

.„d trustee under the will of Frederick H. Hoadleyi affidavit

ascertaining distributees; receipfi probate bills, as mentioned;

receipt of Maria H. Bradley, dated IJovember 19th; and check

to my order for $25.15 to cover probate advertisements and

„4/4 I think that a
balance of probate fees unpaid. i ^'^^"^

certificate of the official character of J. Webster

Manning, the notary public, before whom the account was

sworn to. should be annexed to the account, and for this

purpos* I am returning to you the account. I do not toink

that you need to have annexed but one of these certificates,

perhaps it had better be annexed to the first .T.tification

where his name appears on the second page of the enclosed

account. I am sorry to have any further delay, but I want .

to have the account confrom exactly to the statutory formal-

ities. Upon the return of the account with this certificate

annexed. I will file it and have a day fixed for a hearing.

Yours truly,

JUffi/P* ^ H^ -c^ 0^ '^



BRISTOL a WHITE
HCNRV 8TOODARO
JOHN W. BRISTOL

HENRY C WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H nSHER
THOMAS HOOKER, UR.

HENRY C ROCKWELL rREDERICK H. WIOOIN
DAVID L OAOOETT

MRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVeN;CONN.

Dec, 27, 1913*

Dr. C. Hart Merriam,

NorthumlDerland Apartments,

Washington, D. C.

Hy dear Dr. Merriam:-

I duly received your letter enclosing your

account as executor and trustee under the will of Frederick

H. Hoadley, deceased, with the clerk's certificate of the

official character of the notary taking the verification.

This morning, I filed in the Prohate Court the account, the

mutual distribution, and your affids^sirit as to the distributees^

The Court has set the hearing on the account for January 5th,

1914^ at 10 o'clock. I enclose a copy of the order of

notice. The Court added 80f^ on account of the clerk's

certificates t o the Probate bill, so that the balance due

on tjje Probate bill is $22.96« I will pay this additional

aO/zf myself, because I ought to have remembered that there

would be one or more clerk's certificates to be affixed. It

was my oversight.

It will not be necessary for you to come to New Haven,

for the hearing unless later I should request you to come.

I do not apprehend that Pickett will make any trouble, but

if he should be inclined to , I think I can arrange for an

adjournment of the hearing.

Pickett, I think, is a little confused in reference

to his reason for not signing the final receipt, or not



Dr. C, Hart Merriam, # 2.

allowing Mrs. Towneend to eign it. We already hold her

receipt for the eeourities distributed to her, and I suppose

that the legal relation was that you had the registered

bond of the Boston & Maine in your possession for transfer under

a contract with her that you would personally, and not

as trustee, do it; but still I do not think it makes a great

deal of difference whether you get the final receipt from

Mrs. Townsend this time or not. The important point is that
Aw

she had what is coming to her from you as trustee.

Yours truly.

JUB/P
^-^(^>Xi.axrr?^^



BRISTOL & WHITE

HENRY 8TOOOARO
JOHN W BRISTOL

HENRY C.WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER, JR.

HENRY E ROCKWELL FREDERICK H.WIOOIH

DAVID L.DAOOETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW Haven, CONN.

De6\ 30th, 1913*

Re Ho ad leg: Estate

Dr. C* Hart Merriam,

Northumberland Apartments,

Washington, B.C*

My dear Dr* Merriaufn:

I enclose receipted probate bill for

|22*95, which I have paid. I have sent you two copies of

order of notice. One is the order as passed, and the other

is the order as published in the newspaper. I have also sent

a copy of the order as published in the newspaper to Miss Maria

H# Bradley and Hell Hoadley* I have heart nothing from Pick -

ett. I have made no atterr5)t to see him^ and I do not siippose

that I shall see him until the hearing, and perh^s not then.

b/c

-^ ^C^w^ k>'



WESTE



BRISTOL & WHITE

HENRV STODDARD
JOHN W BRISTOL

HENRY C.WHITE

LEONARD M.DAGGETT
SAMUEL H.FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER. JR

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 church street
New Haven, Conn

HENRY E ROCKWELL FREDERICK H.WIOOIN

DAVID L OAOOETT

Dec. 31, 1913*

Dr- Clinton Hart Marrlam, SSLJI^MLejL Will..

Hoirthxambarlgnd Apartments,

Washington, D»C«

Dear Doctor Merrlam:

Pickett has sent me

final receipt signed "by Mrs# Torvmsend*

She ought to have added the word *Ex-

ecutrix", but has omitted to do bo. I

did not think it worth while, at the pres-

ent time, to send it hack to her to have

it corrected*

Yours truly.



BRISTOL a WHITE
HENRY STODDARD
JOHN W BRISTOL

HENRY C.WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER, OR

HENRY E POCKWELL FREDERICK H. WIOOIN
DAVID L DAGGETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
New Haven, Conn.

Jan^ 5th, 1914.

Re Hoadj^jT^gtate^ _
Er. C# Hart Merriam,

Hotel Memhattan,

Uew York City*

My dear Doctor Merrlam:

I telegraphed you at the Manhattan Hotel

this morning, informing you that Judge Gllson of our Probate

Court etated that he would accept the account, etc. but wanted

a change in the affidavit in two particulars: let, he wanted the

affidavit to show that all of the children of Mrs. Kimberxy were

living at the date of the death of Frederick H* Hoadley, and also

are now living; and 2d, he wanted the full name of Wiieon, the

father. I telegraphed to Mr. Lxadington for the father's full

name and received a telegraphic response from him this afternoon,

Hi;?y"§iJSi:^Jn;v. Y?A^.
''''" ^^^g*"^n'« f^^«r- was WUiiam

Will you kindly algn and swear to the encloeed affidavit,

and get a county clerk' b certificate of the official character of

the notary taking the verification?

Yours truly.

B/C

( BnclosuzV)



WESTE UNION Foirm 2138
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RECEIVED AT^ o r^

147 NY 35

NEWHAVEii COi.N 9

DR C HART MERRIAM

1919 SIXTLLNTH ST WASHINGTOK DC
SEl/T'YOU TELEXJRAM LA3T MOiiDAy MORNING CONCERHI}

\mm 9 PM 12 29

yo ACTION or PROBATE

caURT TO MANHATTAN HOTEL A1?D POLLOWED THI S WITH LETTER' TO SAME ADDRESS

ACCOUNT FILL BE ACCIPTLD WHEN AMENDED J

FILED AM fxlITll«

AFFIDAVIT OF HEIR3HIP IS

JOHN W BRISTOL.

/->// (?.

M^
«|eB«t to



BRISTOL a WHITE

HENRY STOOOARO
JOHN W BRISTOL

HENRY C.WHITE

LEONARD M.DA66CTT
SAMUEL H FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER, JR

HENRY E ROCKWELL FREDERICK H.WIOOIN

DAVID L OAOOETT

Dr. Cm Hart Merrlara,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW Haven, Conn.

Jan. 9th, 1914,

Re Hoadley Will>

1919 Sixteenth St#|

Washington, B#C*

My dear Doctor Merriam:

I received yoiir letter of January 8th,

and telegraphed you a8 followe:

••Sent you telegram last Monday concerning action of
Probata Court to Manhattan Hotel, and followed this with
letter to eame address* Account will ^be accepted when
amedded €tffidavit of heirship is filed. Am writing. ••

1 thought my telegram of last Monday would catch you in

New York, and therefore I dWnot write you in Wartiington* I en-

close herewith amended affidavit, which I wish you would sign and

swear to before a notary public, and have a clerk's certificate

of the official character of the nojtary affixed.

I am sorry that you were kept in suspense about this mat-

ter.

B/C

(BncloBure

)

Yoia's truly,

-OJ iAvv^iUv^



BRISTOL a WHITE

HCNIVV STODDARD
JOHN W BRISTOL

HENRY C WHITE

LEONARD M. 0A60ETT
SAMUEL H. FISHER
THOMAS HOOKER. JR

HENRY E ROCKWELL FREDERICK H WIOOIN
DAVID L DAOOETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
N£w Haven, Conn

Jan. 12th, ^914

I n. Re JLojadlejr , Wll l>

Dr* Clinton Hart Merriain,

1919 Sixteenth St.,

Washington, D#C.

Uiy dear Doctor Merriam:

I am in receipt

of your letter of January 10th, enclosing

ainended affidavit as to the Wilson chil-

dren* I will have this affidavit filed

in the Prdbate Court today, and I "believe

it will he satisfactory to Judge Gilson.

I sup 1)0 se til set the Boston & Maine of-

ficials want an exemplified copy of the

mutual distribution, and I will order the

same made and send it to you as soon as

possible.

Yours truly,

b/c



BRISTOL a WHITE
HENRY STOODARO
JOHN W BRISTOL

HENRY C.WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H. FISHER
THOMAS HOOKER, JR

HENRY E ROCKWELL FREDERICK H.WIOOIN
DAVID L DAGGETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW Haven, Conn

Jan. 17th, 1914.

_Re Hoadley Estate.

Dr. C. Hart Merriain,

1919 Sixteenth St.,

Washington, D.C.

Dear Doctor Merrlam:

I expected to have for

you a certified copy of the distribution

of the Hoadley estate ready to send to you

this morning, but I am informed by the Clerk

of the probate Court that it will not be

ready until Monday. The probate Judge

wants the full certified copy of the plead-
ings, agreements and Judgment of the Si?>e-

rior Court teminating Vh.^ trust filed in

the Probate Court, so this will be another

Increased expense. I do not think he ought
to have required it, but he seans to want
it.

B/C

^^^s truly.



BRISTOL a WHITE

HFNRY STOOOARO
JOHN W BRISTOL

HENRY C.WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER, JR

HENRY E ROCKWELL FREDERICK HWIGGIN
DAVID L DAGGETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
New Haven, Conn.

Jan. 20, 1914

•

Re JLoacil exJSlli^

Dr. C# Hart Merriam,

1919 Sixteenth St.,

Washington, B.C.

My dear Doctor i^erriam:

I enclose herewith

certified copy of the dietribution of the

estate of Frederick H. Hoadley, deceased*

I trust that the Railroad will not insist

upun having a certified copy of the judg-

merit of the Superior Co\;irt tenninating the

trust. I wotild not suggest this to them.

It seans to me that the distribution ought

to be sufficient.

Yours triHy,

/^(^^^^^^^'^/^^^..^^

Enclosure

)



BRISTOL & WHITE
HENRY STOOOARD
JOHN W BRISTOL

HENRY C WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUbL M FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER. UR.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
New Haven, Conn

HENRY E ROCKWELL FREDERICK H. W<OGIN
DAVID L DAGGETT

Jan. 23rd, 1914.

Dr# Cb Hart Merriam,

1919 Sixteenth St.,

Washington, D.Cb

My dear Dr# Jferriam:

I have your letter of

Jan. 21st. The prol^^te Coui^t inform© me that

the date of the acceptance of your final ac-

count was January 12th, 1914.

I will let you know the additional

probate fe js and costs of the copy of the

distribution as soon as may be.

Yours truly,

B/C /Qcri^ zy^...:.^zx:
e



BRISTOL, a WHITE

HCNRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BRISTOL

HENRY C.WHITE

LEONARD M.DAGGETT
SAMUEL H FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER, JR

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
New HAVEN, CONN

HENRY E ROCKWELL FREDERICK H.WIGOIN

DAVID L DAGGETT

Jan, 24th, 1914.

Re Hoadlsy Estate.

Dr. C# Hart Merriam,

1919 Sixteenth St.,

Waahington, D#Bg

My dear Doctor Merriam:

I enclose bill from

Probate Court in the Hoadit^ estate, showing

balance d\ae of 26.35. Please send bill,

with check, to me and I will pay the hill.

Tours truly.

^r^^(^i^

y



BRISTOL a WHITE
MCNRV STOOOAMO
JOHN W. BRISTOL
HENRY c. White

LCOHARO M. 0A60
SAMUEL H FISHER
THOMAS HOOKER.

HENBr E ROCKWELL FREDERICK H.WIO
OAVIO L DAOOETT

Er» C* Hart LJerriam,

19i9 Sixteenth St.,

FIRST NATIONAL BA/fK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
New Haven, Conn.

Jan. 27th 1914*

Re Ho adiey Estate

Washington, B.C.

My daatr Lector Merriam:

I am in receipt of your letter of January

26th, enclosing check to my order for $27.65, to cover "b alance

of probate bill, dated January 23rd 1914, and also 80p' and 50;?^

that I have expended and for which I have not been reimbursed

heretofore. In reference to the probate bill of January 23rd,

1914 as compared with the probate bill of Eecember 26th, 1913,

the former is evidently a corrected bill and includes the same

and other items as that of Eecember 26th. I enclose a little

tabulation showing the items in each bill.

I will ask than at the probate court the reason of the

increase of the items^ which are the same in both bills* I pre-

sume they will say that they made some errors.

I

I
9

Yoiirs truly,lours truly,
, .

B/C
P#S. The clerk of the Probate Court informs me that the

difference on the account is an addition of $1.50 for a con-
tinuance, and that on the judgment ascertaining the distribu-
tees, charged at $3.30, there is deducted $.40 for an extra
page which did not exist, making $2.90; and added to the bal-
ance $1.35 for a continuance. I think this is the best we can
do, and i-f-y^wi will*^airthori;ie me to pav the $26.35,^1 think it
is what we must finally Day. Sj^-^fr^L,^^

*



P rotate Bill
Jan, 23rd, 1914.

?r <jb at9 5U

1

Dec. 26th, 1913.

Superior Court decree,

Record Sxiperior Court,

Copy of distribution.

1.

7inal account, including
13 extra pages, 13.40

Mutual distrllDution or
agreement of division, 6.35

Ascertaining distrfbutees, 4.25
25.00

19.20

5.10
#49 . 30

1.40

11.90

6.35

3.50
22.95



BRISTOL & WHITE

HCNRV STOOOARO
JOHN W BRISTOL

HENRY C.WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER, JR.

HENRY E ROCKWELL FREDERICK H.WIGOIN

DAVID L DAGGETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
New Haven, Conn.

Jan, 29th, 1914*

Estate ?> Hg Hoadley^,

nr* Cg Hart Merrlam,

1919 Sixteenth St,,

Washington, UgCg

My fear D«rctor Merriam:

I lave your letter of January 28th, and

in accordance with your instructions I am sending check for

$26.35 to the Probata Court today* I "believe that this is prcp-

erG It is very difficult to understand our prohate fees.

I now enclose tBie follovfing receipts, acknowledging the re-

ceipt of certain caSi and securities; and dated Nov. 17, 1913.

^ Mary L. Townsend, individually and aB executrix, -

^ Royal Hg Wilson,
^Mildred C. Ludington,

,

-^ Emily Cg Robert son.

Also receipt dated^Novemb er 19th, 1913, of Maria Hg Bradley. *

4 December 4th Heli Hoadley

:b/c

N

• N 4 « 29th, 1913 " Mary L. Townsend,

individually and aa executrix for $369. 50, etc
II « » >lDecamber'*26th, 1913 of C.Hart Merriam for r

369.50, eto.
• II ^ • 23rd " of Mildred C. Liodington,

for $123.17, etc. •

m w i»'<in pencil, 23rd day of December 1913, for
$123.18, etc. from
Emily a. Rohertson, •

• * "-^Decariber 24th, 1913, of Royal H. Wilson, for-

$123.17. etc.
• '^redfeipted girohate "bill dated Dec. 4:3, 1913, for $4.10,*

tt^ii M • "»3, 1913, for f28. '

ii>^ii N n "»26,"* $22.95
>urs truly,

EnclOButes.



BRISTOL & WHITE

HENRY STODDARD
JOHN W. BRISTOL

HENRY C WHITE

LEONARD M. DAGGETT
SAMUEL H. FISHER

THOMAS HOOKER, JR.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

HENRY E ROCKWELL FREDERICK H WIGOIN

DAViO L DAOOETT

-peh. 6th, 1914

Re Hoadiey EBtate^

Er« C« Hart Ivierriarh,

19i9 Sixteenth St.,

Washington. I^C.

lHy dear Boctor Merriam:

Plaabe find enclosad

receipted probate hill for ^26.35, in the

Hoadiey estate.

Yours truly,

^ ir^-^^^^^^y^^

sure

)

r-w iB^U-g-JBT II ni l' BMiiiMf -MuiiLiBi^iBimgiafe^



BRISTOI- a WHITE
HENRY STOOOARO
JOHN W BRISTOL

MENRY C.WHITE

LEONARO M.OA66ETT
SAMUEL H FISHER
THOMAS HOOKER, JR.

HEMRY E ROCKWELL FREDERICK H WIOOIN
DAVID L OAOOETT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

42 CHURCH STREET
NEW Haven, Conn.

PelD. 10th, 1914.

In re Hoadlev Estate,

Dr. C# Hart l^Jerrlam,

1919 Sixteenth St.,

Waahington, E.G.

Wy dear Doctor Merriam:

I thank you for your

letter of Peb. 9th,w4tli its kind appreciation

of the way in which I have dealt with the

Hoadley matters.

Although our husinesB relations ap-

pear now to be at an end, I trust that when-

ever you come to New Haven you will look me

up

Yours sincerely.

B/C



^.r (I I ^' 'Cu/rv^
iw



BRITISH MUSEUM (NATURAL HISTORY),

Cromwbll Road,

London: S.W.
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C[E0L0GICAL2^j(ATURAL)riST0RYjSuRVEY.

Museum. Offices and Library. Sussex 5T Ottawa.

/M
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